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FOR IMMEDIA't'Z R?'LEl:SE 
TUESDAY, WfaJ" -:7,. 19 '/If 

CON'l'ACT: .• 
Paul Miltich - 456-2365 

I was deeply disappoLited in the decision of the Senate yesterday to reject 

the Administration's request for additional military assistance f\l:nds for South 

Vietnam. During a flight to a."'.ld frcm New York City, which had been delayed by this 

close Senate vote, I had an informal conversation with newsmen who accompanied me 

about the Senate's action and a similar earlier action by the House. 

I observed that in the present Watergate climate any votes by the Congr>ess to 

cripple the Defense budget or ccmnitments to our allies make it mueh more 

difficult for the ~esident to negotiate for peace. 

We need and want a sound strategic arms limitation agreement with the Soviet 
\ 

Union. The best was to get a satisfactory agreement is to maintain the military 

strength of the United States which contributes a principal part of our diplomatic 

clout. 

Every vote by the Congr>ess to undercut either our military posture or our 

credibility with our allies makes the President's task of negotiating an agreement 

that much more difficult. 
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